Immuno- and lectin histochemistry of epithelial subtypes and their changes in a radiation-induced lung fibrosis model of the mini pig.
Cell types of lung epithelia of mini pigs have been studied using a panel of monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies against cytokeratins (CKs) and vimentin and three lectins before and after radiation-induced fibrosis. In normal tissues, CK18 specific antibodies reacted above all with type II alveolar epithelial cells, while CK7 and pan CK-specific antibodies stained the whole alveolar epithelium. In bronchial epithelial cells, CKs 7, 8, 18 and focally CKs 4 and 13 as well as vimentin were found. Cell specificity of the CK pattern was confirmed by double label immunofluorescence using type II cell-specific Maclura pomifera (MPA) lectin, type I cell specific Lycopersicon esculentum (LEA) lectin and capillary endothelium-binding Dolichos biflorus (DBA) lectin. In experimental pulmonary fibrosis, enhanced coexpression of CK and vimentin was observed in bronchial epithelium. Subtypes of alveolar epithelial cells were no longer easily distinguishable. CK18 was found to be expressed in the entire alveolar epithelium. The gradual loss of the normal alveolar epithelial marker, as seen by the binding of MPA to type I-like cells, of LEA to type II-like cells and the partial loss of MPA-binding to type II cells, was paralleled by the appearance of CK4, typical for squamous epithelia, and the occurrence of DBA-binding in epithelial cells. Implications of these results for general concepts of intermediate filament protein expression and lectin binding in the fibrotic process are discussed.